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ed improvement* nut "t !>»•••“ 
upon by the Council. Ho wuhod 
to be prudent; but » contraction <« 
expenditure was not always true
e°Mr™6<irmour «aid Ihoj could not 
provide for expenditure not sanc
tioned. Although not in favor of 
laauing debout urea, this would be 
the remedy for after grant! .

Public Works.-Mr %'gl‘am; 
chairman reported the estimated 
coat of lock up as 1516 or 9SÔ more 
with gravel roof. Ue also submit
ted a plan to enlarge the present 
fireman’s hail eo as to answer the 
purpose now used for and serve 
also for Council chamber and Clerk a 
and Treasurer's office and lock-up.

It was resolved that as the chair
man was not prepared with details 
for the larger building » ' JL®
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their ears extend to catch the

Flour from new wheat is on the 
market in several localitiee. A 
cookery book telle bow the brand 
new article can be detected:—Not 
one person in a hundred can tell 
new flour from old except by ob 
serving that the cook's hair pins 
stick tighter to the new biscuité.

Press on.—The energetic firm 
of Detweiler A Shsutz, Preston, 
have this season sold two hundred 
of their splendid Reapers. We 
hope by this time next year to be 
in a position to say that the Gode
rich Manufacturing Co. have press
ed on and sold an equal number.

University Honors.—The 
friends of Mr. Wm. McBride, for
merly assistant at our High School 
will be pleased to learn that he has 
received the degree of B. A., from 
the University of Toronto, together 
with a certificate of Honors in class- 
i>e. Mr. McBride's name was im
properly omitted from the list of the 
graduating ola*s at the last Convo
cation, but the senate has since re-
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J. rUboyT^ranlford. ou di.p». 
ao of the well-known trotting etal 
Hm. Ambre «# Mr. Freak, ol R™h 
mtm, lot $3.608.
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of iafomatèoa regarding our North 
West and no doubt wilt be deligh 
t«d to have a talk with anxious 
enquirers about that country.

In order to make home pleasant 
during the heated term, take your 
pictures to Saunders' Variety Store 
and have them framed in lateet 
style, at half the price charged by

At MOORHOÜSB'S.

ICE PITCHERS
AMKÏnœwïl»le- Au£,i5£M**"

At MOOBHOUSE'S.

—ORBIT READING—
UWWM.UI.

.Ht *r Cook, 1. >wj Creditor. I •> I'—., 
teic it! lowest prices

At MOORHOUSE’S.

STATION EUV^

Now Denimo. Now Dock.,
New Shifting., Now Toweling..‘..4 iwdurmomn "f-ev’ry ours that me y ttuli

The wife.

BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN.
JAMES A. REID.

Late B. Croft,*Son.

Oodertch, lSth July, 1S7S.

WimroiO A*» MANITOBA.

of the truth of hla principles to do 
this. Such is Mr. Blake and such 
are the men that work great 
revolutions and effect great reform». 
He might, lor the time, become a 
more “ popular leader " did he 
pander to the pâmions and preju 
dices of some. NotwitbsUnding 
this, his way has been and is on
ward and upward. By hie public 
speeches he has done much to 
bring a great majority of hie fellow 
Canadians out of the email world of 
parish politics, and led them to 
assume a position on the pedestal ot 
Canadian nationality. From this 
base, guided by the experience of 
the past and with the progressive 
ideas of the present age placed be
fore them, moulded by one of the 
most acute intellects and finely 
balanced judicial minds of this or 
any age. we shall indeed be an 
unworthy race if we do not build a 
civil and political structure, the 
equal of which the sun has never 
shone on. As we have said this is 
the tendency of the teaching, the 
labors and the sacrifices of Edward 
Blake. No " spasmodic " fault 
finding shall lower him in the 
estimate of the Reform party and 
the country.

Quite recently, at the sacrifice of 
health and pecunary means, he has 
been giving the public the benefit 
of his expansive views of political 
economy. “Compulsory voting,” 
“Grouping of constituencies” so that 
a fuller measure of representation 
shall be obtained, the prohibition 
of oanyaasiog by agents and other 
vital measures of reform have been 
explained by him in many sections

SECOND LETTER FROM THE OOP ERICH

irchsslng1
to 16 per

ION PBIOE8 1REDabout the future of their young eity. 
Property is rapidly advancing in 
value, lots offered to the member 
for the noble Ward of 8t. Patrick, 
Goderich, when he visited here last 
year, have since then been sold for 
five or six times the amount he was 
offered them for. The town is well 
laid out on the east bank of the 
Red River, and is at present the 
trading point for the Mennonite set
tlements to the west, and for the 
Pembina Mountain aua Rock Lake 
district beyond. The soil is of the 
same character as that we passed 
through in Minnesota from Breck- 
enridae to the boundary, but while 
in Minnesota, the alight cuttings 
alongside the railway, showed the 
loomy soil to be. only, in many

Slaces, from six inches to a foot in 
epth, with a substratum of sand 

cr gravel- here it is several feet in 
depth with a clay subsoil. If we 
spoke to any one of the richness of 
the soil the almost universal reply 
was ‘‘wait until you have seen the 
Pembina Mointain and Rock Lake 
district.’'' That district seems to be 
the favorite one at present; and the 
land there is all iaken up so far 
as surveyed, with lots of squatters 
on the unsurveyed lands beyond. 
On the east side of the Red River 
some very good lands are found, 
and many from the neighborhood of 
Goderich are settled on them and 
so far as we could hear are all doing 
well. Small fortunes have been 
made by some who took up lands 
along the Ridge, twelve to fifteen 
miles back, east from the river,only 
last year, by selling out to others 
who did not wish to go further west; 
but the Mecca te which nearly all 
eyes are turned is the country west 
from Emerson. Aotoas the river 
from Em ers ou the H. B, Uo. are 
laying out the town plot of West 
Lynn, and as nearly all the trade 
of Emerson oomos from that direc
tion, West Lynn may become the 
larger place of tho two._ The rail
way is, however, on the Emerson 
side, which will give then, a great 
advantage for some time to come. 
From Emerson to Winnipeg along 
the line of railway a large portion 
of the country is low and at present 
very wet, in fact nearly one-third 
of tho distance may bo said to be 
o implet ly submerged, but many 
thriving settlements were passud 
through,"and wherever the train stop
ped at a platform along the lino, for 
the stations are not yet built, a chat 
with the settlers standing around 
proved them oot only to be coûtent 
with having moved here from 
Ontario, but very hopeful for the 
future. The country here they say

’f. haluday
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FLOUR, FEED W. MO K. EINZIB

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.
onooflH1®:At MOORUOUSE’S.

6w4srlsk Jaw* ITth.lST». IIROCI BOTTOM PRICES
Sinon Signal to .oil the tiro-. n

families SUPPLIED
at the moat

Liberal Bate- 
.nd .11 good, delimed. 

Cll.od in.pect mj KOod. before 
giving an order elsewhere.

T. H. SHARPE.
Hamilton St.,

Opposite Acheson’e harnessehop.
Goderich, Fob. 12, I8T9- W9 6m

WELLEB & MARTIN
PUMP MAKERS.

Well! Sill! &
on short notice

ALSO SOFT WATER TANKS

Vtot. to au~t U it. old -«wo
’ Weller 1 Msrtln

I am selling BUILDERS’ end FARMERS’ Hardware from 
10 to *0 per cent lower than last year. Jnat look 

at the following price*:
Steel Shovels, at 65 Cent* Each.
Steel Spades, at 76 Cent, Each 
Scoop Shovels, at 75 Cents. Each.
No. 1 White Lend, at $1.76 per Keg.
Genuine While Lead, at $1 per Keg.
Nail», at $1.86 per Keg, Cash.

O I LN AND GLA«8

And other Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOR STEEL BARE FENCE WIRE.

— SION OF THE CROSS OUT SAW. -
R. W. McKENZIE,

Late Kerb & McKenzie-

GODERICH, JULY ,%ru, 1879.

Tna otaeOLavioa

Towvuin la uaoaa vaut tbit or
.si omti rares.

MilSPLACBD FAULT-FIND
ING.

Tho Tory pres, hare for yean 
bora trying to create jreloev bo- 
tween two ol the losing moo of th. 
Raform party. All monoer ol to
oaotrie eUtemmtU hire boon mode 
about Imporelbl# diSorenooo reld to 
eaUt botsaon Mwere Maekenal. 
and Blake. OooMiooolly three 
iauginary dlflorenore hare boon 
•piood by throwing n dictatorial 
George Brews into the moire. 
The Tory Free Frtu bu now found 
n «tenaient mono! in tb# eolomo. 
of the Srefortb Jfzpreilor in which 
the letter paper Here superior to th# 
(note in an alt- apt to belittle the 
rerrioM of the lion. Edward Blake 
to the Reform party and the eoun- 
try. The Jofoet. ia good enough 
to admit that Mr. Blake has talents 
hot oayo -‘he baa only ezercired 
hlapooon ia tho interwta of the

irom nan auu
fish offal to get rid of that oaid offal 
be buried so that the effluvia aris
ing therefrom do not become » nui-

The Mayor said that at Mr. 
Dancy's intimation he had looked 
into the matter end said that a 
verbal warning would be sufficient. 
He then read extracts from the law 
upon the subject, which is very 
stringent, and prohibits the placing 
of fish offal, or the refuse of fish on 
beach, shore, estuary etc, between 
high and low water mark and en
joins the burying of it above liiiib 
water under a penalty 1 of one 
hundred dollars for each offence.

Mr Dancy said that lie had caused 
McLean, the fish oil maker, to re
move the nuisance. Tho offender 
was however preparing to repeat 
his operations a little further over 
on the beach.

Mr. Seymour whose business calls 
him often to the Harbor said that 
not only was the stench from this 
fish refuse unbearable at the docks, 
but the odor spread over a greater 
part of the towu. Ho said that if 
things of this kind were allowed to 
exist one of tho great alms ol our 
citizens would bo frustrated, that 
of making our town attractive.

Moved by Vr. Seymour, seconded 
by Mr. Jordan, that the Separate 
School Trustee» bo allowed to draw 
their portion of the school grant
quarterly—Carried.

At tho suggestion of Mr. Nichol
son, tho Clerk was authorized to 
notify McLean, who, with two 
Campbell children, occupy the beach 
in the township of Col borne, that 
no relief can bo granted them its 
they have not for years resided in 
Goderich.

Mr. Jordan wished to know how 
the town stood in regard to the 
$100,000 bonus voted on and passed 
by the people of the tnwii of Gode
rich in favor of the Quebec. Ottawa 
and Huron Railway. To be consid
ered »t next meeting *»f council.

TAUX CONSTABLE
Mr. Elliott urged the appointment 
of a special constable to look after 
the Park and west Rtrvet leading 
thereto. .It would only bo noces 
tary for the nummer months ami he 
could be secured for f>0 cents a day 
or evening. Mr. E. from his own 
knowledge could ravit vas needful; 
indecent language was used More 
ladies who frequented the park in

plotMnl afternoon was spent. 
Visitors.—On Monday forenoon

POND’S EXTRACT.visited town by G. T. R. At two 
o'clock 700 arrived by steamer On
tario from Sarnia and Port Huron. 
The Sarnia band accompanied these. 
On their return to the boat, the 
band on a reminder from Mr. Eyvel 
of the Sarnia OOatrver inarched 
around to the Signal office and 
regaled our ears with some veiy 
fine playing. All seemed to enjoy 
themselves. To day a largo party 
Is expected from Woodstock. On 
the 8th August a Jprge number are 
coming from Listowell; on the 20th 
an excursion from Mitchell.

A terrible accident ocuired in 
Port Huron on last Friday night, 
tho victim being Mrs. Adam Hel 
mer. About 11 o'clock Mrs. Hel 
mer was awakened by the noise of 
burg'ars in the house. She imme
diately aroused her husband. He 
then seized an army musket lying 
in the bedroom, and went to 
another part of the house on a 
search for tho intruders. Mean
while his wife ar->se and went to a 
different part. When the husband 
returned he thought he siw an 
intruder in the closet and fired; but 
to his most sorrowful surprise the 
intruder proved to be hi* wife. The 
whole charge from tho musket 
entered Mrs. Helmer's right side, 
causing a fatal wound. When Mr. 
Hel mer discovered his mistake he 
fell to the floor in a fainting tit..— 
Mrs. Helmer was a sister of Mr. 
John Donogh of tinsjplaeo.

Town Offices.—A move is on 
foot by the town council to rebuild 
the present engine house so as t<< 
answer tor a lock up Councilcham 
her and Clerk’s and, Treasurer's 
"ffiees. The idea of building office- 
for town purposes is a good one, tin
rent saved will pay outlay of cap 
it*l and interest. Now also is th'- 
lime to build, it can be economi 
•sally done, every dollar spent in 
finies of depression like these will b. 
of more advantage than three m 
four times the amount spoilt in 
more prosperous dais. Care slum I 
he taken that no patched up j-»b •- 
made of the building, and that tin 
proper site ho secured. Tl.e chair 
inm of Public Works seems to have 
a proper appreciation of what is re
quired.

Creditable.—We are gratified to 
learn that one of our High School 
boya, Mr. John 0. Robertson, son 
of our respected fellow townsman, 
Mr. W. It. Robertson, lias greatly 
dfctingniflhed himself at tho recent 
matriculation examination of tin- 
University of Toronto, having ob
tained first class honors in classics, 
mathematics and English, second 
class honors in French, and the 3rd 
Scholarship for general proficiency. 
Considering the keen competition, 
there being 131 matriculants, re
presenting all the beet Collegiate 
Institutes and High Schools in the 
Province, and Mr. Robertson’s 
youthful years, he being under 10, 
the result, while bearing strong 
testimony to his ability and dili 
genco furnishes renewed evidence

FAIN DKSTBOTBB AND SPECIFIC FOB 
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AND

HEMOKBHAOE8.

RHEUMATISM.
Ho nth.r l.o». pr.p»-.Uo« ££

formed such wonderful cures of thU distress
ing dl$ea*e In its various forms. Sufferers 
w*0 have tried everything e'se without 
lellef can rely upon being entirety cured by 
using Fond’s Extract,

NEURALGIA.
All neuralgic peine of the bead, stems'b 

or bowe!*. ere upeedtl) cured by the free use 
of ihe Extract. No other medicine will cure

“ liBkioRRH AG ES. —For itsnch-
ins bleeding . either extern»! or Interne), it 

..au nerd hr nhVStctiUU

TAILORING CHEAPER THAN EVER,
of the Province. We would, with 
pleasure, hail his appearan* in 
Huron so that the electorate of this 
county could more fully underetand 
the unselfish views of Canada's 
foremost stateiU-an. One whose 
character hssneyer been beemirohed 
with the slightest taint of dishonor 
or greed of office, but whom a small 
section of the Tory prase and kin
dred spirits are now attempting to 
belittle. Tho success of these gan
grened souls will be worthy their 
efforts, and their misplaced fault
finding will recoil in their discom
fiture.

Free Press 12Jeta “ 
Advertiser 10 cts “
These are tho prices charged in 

the cities where they aro published.
From the Detroit Evening New»: 

Ex-State Representative Richard 
Hawley, of this city, aa ia well

SOMETHING NEW—JUST OUT !

HAN LAN CLUB SONG!
knwn has a fine farm and country 
soat at Goderich. Out., and spends 
a good deal of his time there. Of 
lato years he has tken to short-horn

By ooisoy ftimzrr.
¥01\)8

EVERY BODY SHOULD GET A COPY ! « 
PRICE, . GO CENTS.

For Bale el Moomor,!',. BoTiaa'z, end 8n«r«ao’x Book Store,.

GET A COPY-AT ONCE.
P. 8.- This Advertisement ia mixed.

prety to *hioh b, prolere, to be
long, whoa they wore least required." 
It will forcibly • trike both Reform 
or and Oooaorrotiro that the Hob. 
Mr. Blake ha, boon the mu ip the 
gap jeet at tl.

ruiaiiiK. anil judging from an enthu 
siaatio article in tho Huron Signal, 
published at Goderich his herd.
thouuh not tho largest, is one of the 
Guest in the Dominion.

Lebbvrn.—The now structure 
erected by tho Leoburn Presbyter 
ian congregation to ruplace tie 
building destroyed by fire last No
vember was opened with appropri
ate services last Sabbath, Rev J. 
Sioveright pastor of the congre
gation preaching in the morning,

| Tho attendance on 
The col-

SUAUKEUL REMOVAL.
gap jeet el the proper juncture. 
Ha has In variai used his talents
aad influence to the very utmost 
when they were most needed, when 
hie party was in opposition. With 
what meed of success let an expired 
lease of eight years and an unex
pired one of four years of Reform 
rale In Ontario testify. In 1871 
he moved his amendment to Sand- 
field Macdonald's Railway aid Bill. 
Mr. Blakes Bill contended for the 
rights of parliamentary control over 
ao large an appropriation as Si,500» 
000, while Hand field wanted this 
earn administered by Orders in 

Mr. Blake by hie match 
inassailablc

Rev M. Graham Kginondville in 
the afternoon, 
both occasions was largo. 
lection in aid of tho building fund 
was $:$(). Tho building when com 
pitted will be more spacious, sml 
neater than tho one burned and the 
fow workers who have hung so de- 
torminerily to the enterprise are to 
bn congratulated on the success of 
their efforts.

Dot it down. — We aro informed 
ihat iho Maitland Tannery Lae 
closed hntiiit-88 for tho present and 
the hands discharged. Tho propri
etor was an enthusiastic advocate 
nf lin' N I*. At the flections held 
on 17th Sept 1878 ho gave three 
votes for that policy in aa mam 
ridings or counties at n vaat expense 
of horse flesh and personal incon 
venienca. When the result wa* 
known lie informed n gentleman in 
tl-esauiH business, but cf opposite 
views, that their calling was now 
sure. The stoppage of this factory 
cannot ho looked upon aa logical 
or satisfactory. Tne proprietor 
h iving ample means to conduct hi* 
business; the irresistible conclusion 
n thv the ho called National Policy

REPAIRING
PI use in larooi reponreore. ___ __
INFLAMED OR SOKE EYES.

• Item be need without the slluhtest lear Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY

8VIBUOO- i* ILIIVixv tool".
EARACHE. TOOTH, AND 

FACE-ACHE.—It is a panacea, and 
When used Recording to directions Its efiect 
is Miinply wouile ful.

PILES. - Bli
r«pi-Uy curing wh«
& FOR BROKEN 
SORE NIPPLES.
■truant. The —-1. ------
nous, end «no hers who hen 
wl never be without It

FEMALE COMP LA I NTS.-
No physiol*-! need be called m f-»r the ma
jority of foin* e «ri*. **ee if the extract ii 
used The emph'e whi Ii ac ompeniei 
**ch bottle gives fu l directions how H ehoui, 
be anpUel. Any one can u*e it without fe»i 
of harm. CAUTION.
POND’8 EXTACT ha* been ImlUlcd, Th< 
geiinlne «nice ha* the words Fonds Wx 
tract *’ blown in the f *■-, and Compe.iy i

Council, 
less elequeuoe, 
logic.his warm breathings for popu
lar rights, his firm enunciation of 
the rights of responsible govern
ment and hie clear elucidation of 
what constitutes those rights,carried 
the House and tho country with 
him and for the Reform party. In 
18*2 he reaffirmed his views by. 
resolution of the House. And a 
Reform journal is patted on the 
back by a Tory one for saying, “Mr. 
Blake has only exercised his powers 
when they were least required 
To even the most careless student 
of oer recent political history this 
slanderous estimate of tho services 
of t\e Hon, Edward Blake will an 
pear totally unfounded. The Ex
positor has evidently fallen into the 
trap laid for it by wily Tory jour
nals. To foment n fend between 
the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie and the 
Hon. Mr. Blake is the object. A 
correct estimate of the invaluable 
cervices of Mr. Blake is not necess 
artiy a disparagement of Mr. Mac- 
ksnsie or any one else. We have 
the best of reasons for saying that 
the latter gentleman does not think 
ao.

The people have not forgotten the 
material aid which Mr. Blake gave 
hie party still later. Having fixed 
hie friends securely in administering 
the affairs of his own province, he, 
by the operation of his own bill 
against dual representation, aban 
doned the local field and turned his 
statesmanship to rectifying the

____ „ bletidfng, or
the greatest kn«ws remedy. 
—- other remedies have

BREAST,
______ Ague in the

Kx ract is rlean’y an-1 eflks-

Made a specialty at

W. T. WALSH’Sresolution their unwavering confi
dence In him. What better evi
dence than this can we have of the 
well understood wishes of the people 
being in his favor. It (s hard to 
see how his usefulness it «one when 
those most interested, those who 
would be most bepefitted by his 
usefulness have ao uumistakeably 
declared theirsatisfaotion with him 
f The fol’ «wing is the precious doc 
*ument, informing the Governor of 
hie removal;

Department of the Kecreturv of
State, Quebec, 25th July,1870. 

•‘To the lion. Luo Letellier de St.
Just, Speucerwood, Quebec:
“Sir.—I am commanded by His 

Excellency the Governor-General 
to inform you that by an. order of 
Hie Excellency til Council, passed 
this day,you were removed from 
the office of Lieut. Governor of the 
Province of Quebec, and that tho 
cause assigned for such removal, 
according to the provisions of the 
59th section of tho British North 
America Act of 1867, is that after 
the vote of the House of Commons 
during the last sofcion end that of 
the Senate during the previous 
session relative to your course 
•i Lieutenant-Governor, your use
fulness as such was gone.

I haye the honor, sir, to be your 
most obedient and humble servant

(Signed) Kdwakd J. Langbvin

BOOTS AND SHOES.
In order to make

Room for Spring and Summer Goods,
SILVER

is offering hie stock of Winter Boots and Shoes at a slight advance
6th of July. Mr. F. W. Johnston 
and himself with, ai he understood, 
the sanction of the Mayor hid en
gaged Mr. Youill.

The Mayor said Mr. Elliott 'mist 
have misunderstood him as ho did 
not give his sanction to the ap 
pointaient ui Mr. Youill.

Mr. Seymour said that this bring 
the case Messrs. Elliott and John
ston had exceeded their p 'Wore, 
they had no (right to appoint this 
park oocslable.

Mr. Elliott moved, seconded by 
Mr. Mitchell, that John Youill bo 
paid 50 cents a niuht for attending 
to tho towu park from 6th July to 
date.

Messrs. Seymour and Acheson 
opposed this, said the appointment 
was not made by any competent 
authority; would b* a bad precedent 
and Ishould not bo sanctioned by 
the Council.

Mr. Detlor had no doubt the ap
pointment of Youill was informal 
and made through a misunder
standing of tho views of the Mayor; 
he thought it would be advisable to 
pav the small amount.

Mr. Jordan said it certainly xvas 
a very irregular vrocoedini;. luvas 
finally concluded that as Mr. John
ston, who was said to lie chiefly 
instrumental in appointing Mr. 
Youill, was not present that the 
molioti of Messrs. Elliv’t and j 
Mitchell lay in abeyance until next 
meeting.

Council adjourned.

Swim" Kts.—Farmers should be 
careful ’-aling with travelling 
agents, i iio latest soli is from two 
tree agents who aro selling apple 
trees at 40 cents each, said to be 

j tree from every insect that afflicts 
| the apple, that they come into 
t bearing earlier than other trees, and 
I fmaljy, that the secret of all this, is 

that these trees ere grafted on white 
thorn. Tho same agents are selling 

j rosvs at 81 each that all honest 
agents «re soiling at 25 cents each. 
They aro also offering for sale a new 
mid very wonderful grape, almost 
Bct-dless and the most prolific bear
er known, it can be trained in tree 
form or any way one pleases. This 
wonderful grape will grow as well 
in the open air as nudor glass, end 
all for 81. tî) 82. per vine. They 
sometimes call it the “Champion,"

| at other times tho ‘‘ltoaoonsfield,’
I and occasionally tho “Princess", 
j <>ct- of these agents sold tho Flemish 

Mcauty pear tree Inst year for the 
Souvenir Du Congres amt got three 

j times the regular price, ho also sold 
I the Louise lionne Do Jersey as an 
! entirely now variety. We have 
! often before sounded the voioo of

Call and get Genuine Bargains
Childrens Shoes from................................. 26
Missi s Balmorals “ ................................. 76
Womans “ “..................................90

“ Prunella Gaiters from................. 60
“ Pebb. Button Boots from........81 35

Misses “ “ “ “ .... 100
Boys Stogy Boots from...................... 1 50
Mens’ “ “ “ .......... ........ 1 86

” Calf “ “ ...................... 3 00
“ Button Overehces.. . /.......... 1 00

And other Goods In Proportion.
These goods are new and of Superior make, and will te offered at 
e prices for a short tin.e only.

J. BILVBRa
Savage's Block.

20Per Cent off for Cash,

SELLING OFF
20 per cant off for Cash

JOHN A. BALL
will sell his large stock of 

JFXJ-Et 3STT TUBE 
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Lumber and Cord wood taken in ex
change.

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

A call solicited. ’Those indebted 
must PAY UP at once.

MANHOOD :
SOW LOST, HOW RESTORED !

We have recently pu Ni shed a 
nrw re lllull of IhL CU1.VBR- 

4Lll 4 W EI L’d CELEBRATED EU 
BAY on the ex dual axd 

rmimoT cube (without medicine)of Ker- 
von* Debt ity Hants- end I hysleel Inca|«c- 
!t>", I» imdlments to Merr »gc, etc., rein ting

CF'Pib-e u »e* ed euvel-'p*. on jr 6 cent*, cr 
iwo |Hi*t (te *tani|>*.

Tlie i e.- br*ied author, in this edmlreblo 
e-*.iy, eeartv dcmon*iraies, fn m thirty 
)f»rs -ii leKsftil practice, that alenn n« «-on- 
erquen-M uiey be redictl's cure i w,th« m 
the <l.uigcrt»ii* list- i»i iutornd iiirellnine or the 
*pn " '■I'-n of ihi- knift- i- nilug i.ut * 
iii-toli* i«r lire at oune ulmple. certain a d el- 
fectna b> me ns of which eve-y sufferer, no 
Mitel whet bisootulltt i- seey !•<•. n »> rnre 
him i- fchneji y. jiiirair- y >nd radii allt. 
C#"T i* tu ■ .hou -I he In the liRiule of 
very «mlh end - \ny u.i;n In th lun .

Talk of Protection !
—THE—

National Policy is Nowheie,
Council nesting*.

Town Council met last Friday 
evening. Present—Mayor Doyle 
in tho chair, Messrs. Detlor, Ache- 
son. Dancy, Elliott, Seymour, Bing
ham, W. Mitchell, Gordon, Nichol
son and Jordan.

COMMUNICATIONS
From Ridont," Aird A po., Toronto, 
concerning gas works, and from A. 
L. Wilson, concerning Wilson's 
system of conducting municipal 
business--Received.

From Peter Adamson, requesting 
the Council to vo^e tho usual 
amount of 8100 for Agricultural 
Society—Granted.

From the same as Secretary B. 
H. S. T. notifying that 81,600 will 
bo required lor High School pur
poses for tho current year—Grant
ed.

From same as County Cletk slat 
ing that County rate for current 
year will amount to 81739.90.

From W. Mitchell Secretary B. 
P. S. T., stating that 85.000 will 
bo required for Public School pur
poses for current year.
1 Mayor l) *y lo stated that air ex

cursion from Port Huron was ex
pected here «m the 10th August, 
and as some of tho civic dignitaries 
of that place would bo with the 
party, he put forward the question 
whether it would not be well for 
members of the Council in their 
civic capacity to receive'them.

VKTITION
From A. M. Polity 4 Co., atating 
that they are anxious to construct a

20 Per Cent off for Cash
TWO COTTAGES TO RENT FUR

NISH ED or UNFURNISHED. compared with the
PROTECTION

given by the

HURON SCHOOL
BOOOK fflSMs".

No increase on Account of Extra 
Dul v Every thing al l ht» 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
He will not be utuienM by 

any House
£C5* The Stock of Berlin Word 

e very uomplvie. Samples m-t in 
took pniCH'wl at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD.

To Farmers !

WHITE LAND PLA8ÏER
iu Barrels or Bags,

AL8C
CALCINED PLASTER CHEAP.

G.H.P/' RSON8,
Cheap Hari^wareStore.

StLOklsa’s A^nln Salvo.
Tho best Salve in ti e w--rld for 

Cdt^, Bruise*, 8 ini, U-c.-rs, Salt 
Rlio’im. Totter, C i -ppe 1 hands, 
Chiln'aUn, Cori », au I all l*inda of 
Skin Kiuption*. nia Salvo is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion in every caso or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For 
sale by F. Jordan. 1602

Venu kll vepic l com’v.
41 anr Mr., New Y< uk,rapt Pacific Railway Bill ol Sir 

John A. Macdonald was defeated 
sod, we aay it advisedly, the power

The last Official Gazttlr______ _ contains
an Order-m-Counuil fixing the Dis
tricts for inspection of Weights and 
Measures under the now Act 
Goderich is iu.tlio \\ iudsor district 
which comprises Huron, Bruce, 
Perth, Kent, Lambton, and Essex. 
As there is Uo wp’puwitmvr.l y»i 
and tho emohuuvui m 8I,’_*ihi « \ v u, 
there will likely bv miinviom u|.|,|i 
cantsfor tho ptisKion i.f Inspector 
Now is tin* lune'b.r so n • » ! tlniA.. 
‘‘Irishmen to c-miXîo lh» fi nt" 
who a-- valuntly tilled ihu(tu, i, .,t 
late elections; say Mr. Sau-.v-I Pi.m 
of Goderich for in.itancv.

A Pen Woktu ltn -»mmi m-is... - 
We have hein favoie»! wi h aiimi-lv* 

the c< lehrali-I Sp uv» i ian I ion 
blv Elastic Steel l'viia, and ;itn-r 
trying them te. ! juhiilivd in lu^fih 
commending th» m t • ».ur rv.nivi i <• 
They am niadv * f rim I»>t 
amt by the most »»\p. rt w.iikm, . 
in Englaml, mi l li;»v»- .-. i iii. s..,’ ,, 
pultliou for curl . n ipi ’.-u-» « I,,, 
no other P- "--». -. '!••*■ .

hh;r vV a^'k again W MILL0.
on the old PIPER MILL property

JUST RECEIVED-
WHEAT FLOURolall kind», 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL,

CORSMEAL.

ALL FRESH.
ALSO.—THORLEY’S HORSE & 

CATTLE FOOD.
w. M. HILLIARD,

East St, Mreonic Hall.
Goderich. Nov. ülllh. 1878.

Borne time ego Morrlsh’s rhyme you dl l see
When he t< Id you of the time* that might

But you would not belolvc tbit the thing 
could be

You thought that he was only making a hum

But tho N. P, is going on and lumber going
And that 1* what will make him slow;
But hit taw Irom the StaU-w it doe.» keep hi ui

For it cost bin tar more and that you most

Ami his Oats fur his horse* they cost him 
more too,

Aud his lumber now up il must go;
You was told all thin auil you thought it 

would not be true,
Bui new you will soon think that it was all

The subscriber would respectfully inter.1. 
the farmers In the surrounding country sud 
the people of the towu of Goderich, that the 
Above Mills are now completed and in good 
working order for Gristing and Flooring, 
also for Chopping. And ss the subscriber 
himself is a practical miller he hopee to be 
able to give general satisfaction here ae he 
hae given where he has milled hitherto. He 
sake a fair trial.

Cfr* Flour delivered In any part of the 
Town without extia charge.

GEGKGE MUNROE.
Goderich, Feb. »S 1878.

Credit”» wants a Division Court 
to hu livll there.

The 4th of August is to bo a civic 
holiday iu Exeter.

Big snakes are putting in appear- 
HI»r 1 bvf ir • excursionists from Ex 
vl„, [t’ on't require the empty 
Heuuvay I ottlo to see 'em through

A "Wonderful Discovery.
For tho speedy cure of Consump

tion and all diseases that lead to it, 
such as stubborn Coughs, neglected 
Colds, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, 
Asthma, pain in the aide and chest, 
dry hacking cough, tickling iu the 
throat, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
and all chronic or lingering diseases 
of tho throat and lungs, Dn. King's 
New DtsvuvKhY has no equal and 
has established for itself a world
wide reputation. Many leaning 
physicians recommend mid use it m 
their practice. The formula from 
which it is prepared is highly recom
mended by all medical journals.— 
The clergy and the press have com
plimented it in the most glowing 
terms. Go to your druggist and 
^,-t a trial bottle fiee of cost, or a 
regular six.- for 81. For sale by F. 
Jordan, Goderich.

I deem it a duty to state that Mr 
———, of this county, had his right 
lung seriously affected with tuber
cular deposit, accompanied with 
night sweats, frequent hemorrhage, 
copious expectoration ami much 
emaciation; tho use of Fellows 
Syrup of Hypophosphiles seems to 
haye arrested the progress of the 
disease almost immediately, tho 
hemorrhage has not returned, Ins 
appetite is excellent, And ho is able 
to attend to his business aa usual.

A. Smith, M. D.,
Campbclltown, N. B.

.1.,,. hofor'i* Mayor Doyle 
1 ,|. |\ the above
up:if was charged by 
l'.-irfants with using 

.... , ... S lid language 
> i.lrin KH««i to Mr* Orr. 
:,v.i Me A vo y admitted

I ri,.-liMgiivje attributed 
n li 1 not .lirectly pRV 
tor .... *l>»« "»’ 

,,;.,„.»go us-d would 
^u.l, had rootic*»

„ , t of o«culiU loll 
, .Hint f-> his feeliroc* 
• • lior ollt- of
.. c1ii‘l»-nsi«*'l bv

.v. ruinent dredgu is scoop 
; ho Bay fluid Harbor. 
Ik df arranging for a 

< n here and bringing a 
. immense maritime fleet

! -5 51
NOTICE S tl • Sji

? 42 illv]lhe ilh’ get whoa tin niHB un-leralgned respwctfally t«<iucat all 
1 those indebted totliei^ - rail ntid settle at 

once. Excuses »iil not meet liattllties there
fore none will lie taken.

And that Is who c he will havi 
Now hi- will not bi-eak down

Anil you tut » c
Asï Ton:self those Questions’

Aro yon a despondent sufferer 
from Sick Headache, Habitual 
Ouativen-s', Palpitation «<f the 
Hi .-ot T Haye you Dixitinetw ol the 
Head ? Is your Nervous Syaten 
d*H» resaff-• ? Does your Blood 
oireulnte badly 1 Have you b 
Gough-’ Low Spirits? domine 
up of the food after eating ' Ac.. 
Ac. AU of these and much 'more 

. ,. vt roHulti* --f I 'v - 
Li»-.-i- th-mploint and Indigestion. 
Guren’h August Flower ia now 
ackno»lvilgrd by all Druggists t- 
»>e » iwwitiye cure. 2,400,000 
Imttlee were given away in the V 
H tl.r- lull Druggists to the people 
as a trial, two doses will satisfy 
.«uv person of its wonderful quality 
m <*uling : 11 forms of Indigestion. 
S i -iip'v b -itlcs 10 eta Regular size 

M I- willcix by all first 
reiteM Druggists in the United 
St.», sud Canada. 1087

E. A J. DOWNING.ill fcul as happy as thi

§ aNo now you can tome or now you can go 
For In • lumber i, sore for to sell ;
For Outer* hu ha.i gut and lie is to.hug you

Anti it makes him fetl mu t«lurab.li 'Wily well,

.Uvst (oiks thought Morrtsh would sure lo

As be woi t in-o things an stioug;
They thought hr mu»t certainly come to the

And now they do w iu ler he Kings out *,

But tl things wmk well there ia (oik* he 

But il he gets hi* hea-i a tittle mvr«* a‘mve 

And then you wi bet bo. wilt give them a 

And then O niy won’t they nv.ke n greit

Ko not for McKenzto or not for John A.
Docs Morrtsh care one snap.
The only thing ti the times of tkc.la; ;
And that Is alt that he care* one up "

JUHN MORH1SH,
Sheppard ten P, o

that lb

WU«r prepared hv the sola pyprietors, 
Masaro, LanuiMi * Kswix Near Ynk.
For Bile by 1‘vr.necr*. Droggil»» and Fan-:> 

Goods Des 1er*.
Perky Davis & Son & Lawbskos,

Agents, Montreal.

A Rare Chance.
CED AIL Pine and Hemlock Timb*rJ|K0 

acres for <1000. The timber alone is 
wo.th more m nuy.

West ha f ol Lit » con,;4.Ea*t Wawaaosh.

tïii

“ WTb-

*.bore 
a drop 
r. H«* 
,11 th»'

be had, *s » n

ton 8-rrat, N. Y
__ ______ A. WOLVERTON.
Goderich, Ont. 1681.^ mes, Wolverton P. O. Ont.desist f»r

of twenty cents


